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Abstract
The article is devoted to the problem of co-use  of video games by children and their parents. The object of our investigation 
are father’s strategies of mediation of  children video gaming  within culture-historical approach and activity theory ( L.S. 
Vygotsky, A.N. Leontiev, P.Ya. Galperin). Despite some authors regard fathers as main protagonists of media use among 
family members,  their role in  co-use  of video games  still requires more through exploration.  We assumed that family 
structure and relative position of father in it affect the strategies of mediation of children’s video gaming activities. 30 father-
child  dyads were chosen for in-depth interviewing.  To evaluate father’s position within family structure we developed and 
used a graphic method   “Family Model”. Collected data allowed to map out three groups of fathers and corresponding
strategies of mediation of video gaming. 
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1. Introduction
Recent policy recommendations of Interim Commission of Information Society Development of Federal 
Council  of Russia encourage parents to co-use media technology with their young children [1]. However, little is 
known about what factors predict parents' co-use of the multiple types of media technology with their children. 
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Some research indicate that parents are more likely to co-use traditional media such as books and television, 
whereas they are least likely to co-use video games [2]. Studies also suggest that media co-use may be a function 
of parental availability and parents' time spent with media, as well as parents’ demographics such as age, gender, 
ethnicity, and level of education, as well as the demographics of children themselves [3].
It is widely recognized  that family is an important resource for learning media literacy [4, 5], but family 
structure is explored without distinguishing the roles of father and mother and their strategies of co-usage of 
media. The time allotted to media use by children and parents is regarded as the main criteria of psychological 
evaluation.  Type of interaction and its impact on development are usually left out of researcher’s scope.
The majority of psychological research on the effects of “gaming” has been on its negative impact: the 
potential harm related to violence, addiction, and depression [6]. Parents consider video gaming  as most time 
consuming children’s  leisure activity. The nature of these games has changed dramatically in the last decade, 
becoming increasingly complex, diverse, realistic, and social in nature. Over 70% of gamers play their games 
with a friend, a relative, either cooperatively or competitively [ibid.]. Co-using of media by parents and children 
may be motivated and structured in different ways. Nikken and Jansz in their research of video gaming revealed  
early that both parents and children distinguished three types of parental strategies of mediation: (1) ‘restrictive 
mediation’, (2) ‘active mediation’, and (3) ‘co-playing’ [7].
Researchers recognize  several types of families according to following social and psychological criteria: 
closeness-openness of the family circle, distribution of power-responsibility, degrees of emotional proximity 
among family members [8]. Two “traditional Russian” models of family remain unbalancedparticularly because 
of a gap between fathers’ power and  mothers’ responsibility. This lack of balance emerged as a result of a string 
of military conflicts (WWII is the most impactful in this regard) when fathers were away from households for a 
long time. The first model features a dominant father, where man is a power holder, who distance himself from 
psychological life of family, while a mother holds the responsibility for all the familial affaires. Fathers do not 
attend to upbringing of children, because they consider it as a “women’s responsibility”.  If father delegates 
power to mother he takes upon a submissive role of a “child” (model with submissive father), but he is included 
inside family circle, gets involved in familial affaires,  and spends more time with children.  Under the influence 
of ideas of feminism and gender equality couples attempt to form more Western oriented parity families; parents 
“bargain” around questions of power and  responsibilities.  In order to compare culturally determined models of 
family the method “Family models” had been  designed  [9].
We investigate overall video-gaming from the positions (prospective, within  framework) of activity theory 
(A.N. Leontiev, P. Galperin). Three stages form  any activity, including video-gaming– orientation (planning), 
execution, control over execution. The main hypothesis of our investigation was that the type of relations among 
fathers and children outside of computer-mediated activities  determines  goal-orientation and content  of co-use 
of video-games;  father’s disposition in the family affects what strategy of joint video gaming will be  chosen.
2. Method
Sample of our research consisted of 30 dyads – teenagers in the age of 10-12 years old (17 boys and 13 girls) 
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years and have both parents living together. According to the information about their income all participants 
belong to middle class.  Most of the fathers (23 out of 30) have university degrees, while the rest obtained only 
secondary education.
We used the following methods: 1) in-depth interviews with children and their fathers  separately on how 
much time they spend together using computers, how often and who makes decision when to start and to stop 
playing video games, how fathers react on children video gaming, etc. 2) our original graphic method “Family 
models”.  
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Method of “Family model” is a technique designed to identify the distribution of power and responsibility 
between family members. In our study we offered children to choose out of three models of family in order to 
identify the role of father in family structure. 
3. Results and discussion
The groups of fathers  had  been mapped out according to their position within family structure and mediation 
strategies. The first group (eight out of thirty fathers) includes strictly controlling fathers, who use ‘restrictive 
mediation’ of their children’ video gaming. They consider video gaming as a waste of time, that stimulates 
human vices with no benefit for children development and self-esteems.The second group - “reflective”  fathers 
(six out of thirty)  use the strategy of “active mediation”; they consider joint planning, gaming and discussing of 
games activity  as important (reliable) strategy to teach children how to regulate media use (more conscious use, 
play, more conscious approach to media overall). In comparison to active meditation strategy outlined by 
Nikken and Jansz (2015) we can describe the approach of this group of fathers as “reflexive strategy”. 
The third group of fathers (16 out of thirty) use mediation strategy of co-playing; they prefer  to play video 
games themselves, increase the enthusiasm of children, demonstrate them the rules and new options of video 
gaming.    This  hobby groups are mostly directed towards the development of child’s intellectual potential, as 
well as maximizing the pleasure of gaming experience. This group of father turned to be a majority of our 
sample. Although there is not enough data for broad generalizations, we can assume that overall young fathers 
belonged to more “infantile” generation that grew up during fast development of technology with little restriction 
on its usage (esp. video games) from their own parents. On one hand this led to taking upon child’s role in the 
family, but on the other hands it simplifies emotional connection between fathers and their children.
As table 1 indicates there is an obvious relation between the structure of family and mediation strategies of 
fathers. Fathers that are main power holders (dominant fathers) tend to control the formal aspects of computer 
usage by children – the time of play, readiness of a child to submit to the imposed schedule of usage. Fathers 
from  families based on  partnership tend to participate in choosing, planning and joint video gaming for 
pedagogical goals. They could  be described  as active mediators.     Submissive fathers who tend to give up the
power in favor of their wives occupy “child’s position” in family and play video-games themselves.
Table 1.  How family model  and father’s role relate to  mediation strategy
Family model Goals of ɫɨ-use, mediation strategy
Parental  ɋontrol /‘restrictive 
mediation’
Co-use of media as  joint   
activity /‘reflexive mediation’
Motivation to create 
new options of gaming 
experience/
‘co-playing’
Family with dominant father 8  (Main goal) 0 0
Family as partnership 1 4 (Main goal) 1
Family with sub-dominant father 1 2 13 (Main goal )
Children embrace co-use of video games with enthusiasm. For them it is a way to demonstrate the level of 
their achievement, receive acknowledgement of family members, share  good time with their fathers. Some 
children complained about the excessive father control, although admitted its necessity. Seven children noted that 
fathers also played video games despite restricting the usage for children. They defines such situation as unjust. 
Among all the fathers we observed the tendency to more co-use video games with their sons. We can assume 
that this is because male  characters are represented in most of the games,  video gaming with their aggressive 
activities are designed mainly for male audience. This gender selectiveness  is explicit even in case with 
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dominant fathers, who although regard video games as almost hazardous phenomenon imagine it as “something 
that boys do”.
4. Conclusion
The primary focus of our research was to examine the peculiarities of co-use of video games by fathers and 
children depending on their familial  relations and the place  within certain family models. We can regard family 
structure as an important predicator of strategy that a father chooses to mediate the co-use of video games with 
children.  Russian fathers remain the main mediators of children’s inclusion in use of media. Development of 
new digital products and video games should account for father’s leading role and their readiness for co-use of 
media.
Conjoint video gaming is only one example of co-use of media. This data can be used in designing  a new 
generation of video games, that would not only restrict children’s activity, but teach them how to collaborate with 
other people. Results of this study  research can be used in  designing training programs  for those parents who 
would like to increase their overall media competences. Results have implications for creating more targeted 
parental interventions to encourage media co-use. 
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